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AND SOTES FROM THE SING OUT SALE
Hike Council Votes to Permit CleTe- -

land County to Issue Bonds
for the University. LA.Ti

TI19 House in Effect Adopts the Memorial

to CoDgress Asking a Franchise to
Bridge the Canadian Eiven THU HOUSEA Gang of Cattle Thieves Captured by the

Federal Officers Territorial Ex-

penditures for the Month of Novem-

ber WILL BEBusiness and Social

Notes from Guthrie.

Special Dispatch to the Daily Eacle.

GUTIIIHE, Ok., Dec. 13 J. J. Beach, D.
F. Feagins and John Nicholas were arrest
ed for stealing 850 head of cattle at the
Kaw agency about Nov. 8. They were
brought before United States Commis-
sioner "V. P. Meadows. Trial is set for
Dec. 17, at 9 o'clock.

The report of the secretary of Oklahoma
territory for November shows the follow-
ing expenditures:
legislative $ 7,7SS 73
Contingent S3 70
County officers 1,257 73
Relief !).iS3 19

Total .S1S.293 35

The Guthrie Building association has
declared a yearly dividend of 30 per cent.
It is composed of energetic young business
men. Most of the money borrowed by the
Episcopal church cuuio from this company.

The electric plant was never moro pros-

perous. It has declared a dividend for the
last three months. Its prosperity is due
to the efficient superintendent, Joseph
Saunders.

At a meeting of a majority of the credit-
ors of the defunct Commercial bank, held
today, Harry P. Clark was chosen assignee.
He was. however, restrained by order of
.Judge Green, of the district court, from
cntei ing upon the discharge of his duties
until such time as the pleading lor tno ap-
pointment of a receiver can bo heard and
acted upon.

COUNCIL.
MORNING SESSION.

The bill prepared by Mr. Brown, of Lo-ca- n,

in relation to municipal bonds and
taxes was taken up.

The sections authorizing the city coun-
cils to pay the bonds issued by the de facto
city governments when the cities have re-

ceived the benefit of them, was contested
by Mr. Brown, of Oklahoma, and others,
aud the provision was deleated.

An amendment was tacked on, on mo-
tion of Brown, of Oklahoma, allowing the
voters to determine whether such debts
should be discharged.

Another battle was waged over the ques-
tion of issuing boudsfor public improve-
ments.

The mcasure.found a very earnest cham
pion in air. Jirown, ot logun.

It was not yet decided at the time of ad-
journment and further consideration was
defetrcd until 2 o'clock Monday.

The house amendment to the university
bill, providing for the bonding of Cleve-
land county to raise the money to itartthe
iniversity, was considered-Mr- .

Foster objected because it was spec-
ial legislation, and would not be legal.

Mr. Brown, of Oklahoma I agree with
every word that my venerable friend (Mr.
Foster) has ssid; but the governor has
commanded us to sell thoso institutions,
and we must bow to that, although it is
wrong.

Mr. Brown, of Logan I never heard be-
fore that the governor favored bonding the
counties fcr this purpose, and I don't be-

lieve he ever did. There are other means
of raising money, and how tho councilor
from Oklahoma, who has been the avowed
enemy of every species of bonds, can vote
to concur in this amendment I am not

b!o to see.
The amendment was concurred in.
Adjourned.

- HOUSE.
MOUSING SESSION.

The routino of loll call, prayer and read-
ing of the journal was lollowed, eighteen
being present.

House resolution No. 25, tho memorial
to congress asking for a franchise for
building a briduo across tho Canadian at
Lexington, was favorably reported.

Mr. Adair spoke in its" favor. Ho said:
"It is very dangerous for one to cross the
South Canadian except about three
months of the year. I don't see why this
memorial should not pass."

Mr. Terri 11 There is not much time to
waste over t his. It would be folly for any
jhhu to build a bridge, unless ho were
ghen the right to control the jiver for a
reasonable distance. There is no law
compelling any one to pay toll. They cau
lord the river-Mr- .

Trosper I know this stream is a
dangerous one. I would like to give some
man tho franchise to build a bridge at
Oklahoma City. I have seen tho time I
would give $2.00 for a bridge at that point.

Mr. Matthews In what condition is
"his resolution? Thcro seems but one
thing wrong about this .ill. Tho toll
loems to iKi high. I may ho mistaken
There is not a man more opposed to mon-
opolies than I am, but I shall support the
bill. The report was concurred m by a
vote of 12 to 7.

This means tho adoption of the

House bill No. 103, fixing the fees and
wilanes of public ollices was taKeu up, and

sections adopted.
Adjournal.

GUTHRIESOCIETY NEWS.
GCTHKtE, Ok.. Dec. 13. Specinl. Mr.

nd Mrs. Daniels are new arrivals in
Guthrie.

Tho Noss family gave a concert Thurs-
day evening to a laigo and appreciative
nudience.

Tho ladies of tho Presbyterian church
will give a social next Tuesday night.

Dr. Jlila W. Smith has returned from a
trip cast, accompanied by her sister.

Miss Daisy G revue will spend the holi-
days at her home in Indiana.

Cashier A. J. Herrou, of the Guthrie
National bank, is back, after a few davs'
ubsonce.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Meadows, assisted
by Miss Harrington, had a pleasant little
card party at their home Monday night
The guests were. Judge and Mrs. Greene,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. FiKon. Judge and Mrs.
Sale. Mr. and Mrs. Will Salmon, Miss
Greene and Mr. Risley.

Miss Meta Steele will leave shortlv to
spend the holidays at her old home.

Tho friends of Mrs. George Gray rujoico
to see her ouce more occupying her place iu
the Episcopal choir.

The Ladies' guild gave another one of its
very successful entertainments Wednes
day .night, at which all of Guthrio'a best
1 coplc were seen. A delicious supper ws
f'Tved, and there was good music for those
w ho wished to dance.

DAKOTA PROHIBITION.
Piekkc S. D.. Dec. 13. Much excite-

ment was caused this afternoon, when the
entire police force made a descent upon the
original package houses here, and arrested
eleven ot the proprietors. Tbeno place,
and the houses of havo been al
lowed to run openly for the lust six
months, but no v the enforcement league
proposes to keep them all closed.

THE OTHER GOULD AGAIN.
JIUTCHrNSON, Kan , Dec 13. The report

that Jay Gould had obtained control of all
the salt plants is a mistake. There arc
fourteen plants in operation, and Mr.
Gould has purchased two of them.
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Continued till Jan with Greater Reductions than Ever.

Our sale so 'far has been a Grand Success. Economical buyers appreciate the great reductions we making on the best ds the
market affords. Remember, these are not cheap, trashy goods we are advertising, but goods from the best factories and for the class of
trade that appreciates a good article. Below we quote a few of our many bargains.

REMNANT SILKS.
Worth 75c, 1.00, $1.25 and 1.50; all go at 25c, 39c 49c.

About 50 left. Won't last no time at this price.

SATTEENS.
The best French Satteens, former price 40 cents; now go at 1G 2-- 3

cents. Just think! Less than half price. Lovely new patterns,
all colors black and white, old rose, light brown, medium brown,
seal brown, garnet, scarlet, cardinal, light, medium and dark blues,
in fact, any color you may ask for. See display in window.

CORSETS
200 Corsets, assorted kinds and sizes, worth 50c, 75c and $1.00;

closing out at 25 c. All our finest makes reduced greatly.

HOSIERY-T- he Onyx Brand

slaughtered

Misses Boys Hosiery
accordingly.

BOYS WAISTS

DRESS GOODS.

Everything department slaughtered.

Come to White House for Xmas goods. Buy sensible presents. Something useful., We can save dollars on
purchases Xmas; buy a carpet or some of those lovely curtains. can buy them at own price.

Dec. 13. The president
sent to the sonato today tho following
nominations: John B. Jackson, of New
Jersey, to be second secretary of legation
at Berlin; Horatio Motcalf, of --Maine,
United States consul at Newcastle, Eng-
land; William G. Orton, probate iudge of
Uarheld, Utah. t

BONDS PURCHASED. n
Washington, Dec 13. Tho amount of

4l4 per cent bonds redeemed today was
8H)fU00, making tho total to date SaJlO.'-MX)-.

INGALLS AND CLEVELAND.
Dec. 13. Senator Incalls

was asked the other day if he intended to
take any special noto of the letter of Mr.
Cleveland addressed to Mr. Acers in Kan-
sas City. Mr. Ingalls replied that he had
been thinking seriously of writing a pri-
vate letter of thanks to Mr. Cleveland. The
letter had dono him so much that ho
felt really grateful toward Mr. Cleveland.
Those who misrepresented him iu saying
that he was angry and would make a pulq
ue reply were certainly strangers to poli-
tics and the senator's methods. Ho made
it a point never to attempt to injuro any
one who had done him a kiudness. Mr.
Cleveland's letter came at a time when the
people of Knnsas were makiug it warm for
the senator, and the letter was one of those
happy diversions which turned tho tide in
the senator's favor, it showed so clearly
how anxious the Democrats are to dispose
of him.

TEXAS FEVER.
Washington. Dec. 13. In the report of

Dr. Salmon, chief of tho bureau of ani-
mal industry, submitted to congress, par-
ticular attention is directed to in vest i ca-
tions by the bureau in regard to hog chol-
era ana tho origin of Texas fever among
cattle and means by which this disease is
communicated from the southern to the
northern cattle. The report details the ex-

periments made, which include the trans-
fer of "ticks" from diseased to healthy
cattle, hatching the ticks and placing
them upon d animals, in both
cases communicating the fever. Northern
cattle have been herded with Texas cattlo
from winch tho ticks have been carefully
removed without being attacked by the dis-
ease. The disease has also been commun-
icated through tho ticks hatched in the
ground which had been frequented by in-

fected animals. The hatching period is
from thirty to sixty days.

Dr. Salmon, in his report, states that
cattle taken to the south for breeding pur-
poses can be protected from the fevur by
keeping t hem free from tho tick. Again,
that southern cattle may be rendered in-

nocuous bv was bink them with soma prep
aration that will destroy the ticks or by
keeping them on infected ground until
ticks which are on them may mature and
drop to the ground, but not long enough
for the young ticks to hatch and reinfect
them. "While it has thus been shown un-
mistakably that the disease is communi-
cated through the ticks, it has not been
shown witbTabsolute certainty that there
is no means by which the disease gains ac-

cess to the blood of susceptible cattle, but
it is quite evident from the mvesiication
just made that in the great majority of
cases cattle are infected by means of ticks.

PLUMB'S
Washington, Dec. 13. There is a new

leader upon the Republican side in the
senate. He is Senator Plumb.
the senator htj been in that eminent body
for upwards of thirteen years he belonsr
to the younger section of the Republican
senators, and has lwen expected to defer in
a respectful manner to the wisdom of his
seniors. Mr Plumb bates lite claim for
leadership upon what he calls practical
business sense He is at tho head of Ue
movement in the senate to have some so- -
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called financial relief passed through
congress early this winter. Mr. Plumb
is energetic. He is anything but a parti-
san. To accomplish his political ends ho
would be as contented working in the
company of Democrats as of Republicans.
The Democrats are willing to sup-
port any financial measure that
Senator Plumb proposes, knowing that
no more effective means can
be employed by them to defeat the elec-
tion bill. Unfortunately the financial sit-
uation for the moment favors their plans.
Every time there is a small failure in the
country, and under ordinary circumstances
failures happen every day, the reports of
such failure are telegraphed to Washing-
ton in the same exaggerated way they are
sent to New York to nffect the situation
there. Members aro becoming wonder-
fully impressed with tho requirements-o- f

tho financial situation. Thoso who have
a tendency to speculate in stocks are much
more sensitive to these requirements than
others. Butthereisno use denying tho
fact that the movement in congress in the
direction of expanding tho currency is
most formidable, and engineered by a
man of Plumb's aggressive ability has
more than a chance of

lie says the election bill is well enough
in it-- s way. It is to correct wrongs that
Republicans all admit exist. But Sunator
Plumb goes on to say that this is not tho
time for such when the great
financial interests of the country are wait-
ing for relief. This is the argument which
affects nearly all in congress who have
property interests or who are subject to
the telegraphic pressure of constituents
who are demoralized by the alarmist ten-
dencies of the bear operations of the coun-
try.

THE SUBSIDY BILL.
Dec. 13. A quorum of the

house committee on merchant marine aud
fisheries today formally agreed to report
the compromise bill prepared bv the ma
jority members of the committee as a sub
stitute for the senate tonnage and subsidy
bills. Representative Farquhar reported
the bill to the house,

THE FAR PROCLAMATION.
Washington. Dec. 13. Attorney Gen

eral Miller today returned to the president
all the papers in regard to the Columbian
World's fair, with a statement that they
meet all the legal requirements necessary
for the president's proclamation. The
president will now inveatigate the financial
sufficiency of the subscriptions, and in
camj he fiuds them satisfactory, will make
public announcement of the exposition.

DISTRICT DRINKS IN DANGER.
tl JLSIW A. XUO AiUU'KS tUtii'

mittee on the alcoholic liquor traffic today
agreed to report favorably to the, house a
bill to prohibit the manufacture and sale
of spirituous and intoxicating liquors in
the District of Columbia, except for
medicinal and. scientific purposes. The
act is to take effect November 1, 1S9L
There was but one vote Hgainat the bill
recorded, although three or tour members
of the committee were absent.

THE RAUM INVESTIGATION.
Washington, Dec. 12. The committee

which has been investigating Pension
Commissioner Haum met this morning.
Green B. Ranm, Jr., assistant chief clerk
and acting appointment clerk, denied that
favoritism had been shown to any one in
the matter of No favorit-
ism had been shown to Attorney Lemon's
applications.

THE MEMORIAL--

Washington. Dec. 11 Senator Vest
presented to tho senate today a memorial
from the national bankruptcy convention
cathug upon cougre to immediately con-
sider and pass the bill recommended by it
for the relief of the honest iasolrcnti of
the country.

Best thein worm; tney nave no equal. These elegant goods
with the rest nothing reserved. 25c former price;

sold out at 19c. 35c quality, about 200 pair left, they go at 22 l-2- o

500 pairs worth 50 and 60c, out price 39c. 450 pairs worth
75 and 90c, closing out price, 44 and 59c.

and
All reduced

At your own price. A nobby line to show you.

CATTLE THIEVES CAPTURED
Special Dispatch to tho Dally Eale.

Arkansas City, Kan. Dec 13. On the
23d day of November there were shipped
from Willow Springs by McDowell Bros
to Swift & Co., of Kansas City, 250 head of
cattle. Suit was brought against Swift &
Co. by the Arkansas City bank for re- -

ceivinc stolen property. On the 20th of
ninety-si- x head were shipoed

by the same parties to Little & Broderick,
of St. Louis. Suit was also brought
against the St. Louis firm.

McDowell Bros, purchased the cattle of
two men named Beach and Feagins. Offi-

cers have been on their some
time. Beach and Feagins were arrested at
tho Kaw agency yesterday, and the others
implicated will" bo arrested tonight. The
arrests were made by Deputy United Sta'es
Marshal Ransom Payne, and the offenders
were brought before United States Com-
missioner W. P. Meadows, at Guthrie.
They will have their preliminrry hearing
next Wednesday.

WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
NEW Yohk, Dec. 13. The weekly bank

statement shows the following changes:
Increase. Decrcav.

Reserve f3,0S6,rJ5
Loans $501,600
Specie 2,501,800
Legal tenders 4,400,500
Deposits 177,700
Circulation 10.200

The banks !now Ihold $007,075 in ex
cess Oi the Uo per cent rule.

HOG RATES REDUCED.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 13. An eveninc

paper says: "It was given out today that
the Missouri Pacific is about to put on an
eight-ce- rate on live hogs from the Mis-
souri river to St. Louis. The rate was
threatened during the meeting in Chicago,
when it was attempted to equalize the hog
and packing-hous- e rates on a higher basis.
The road then took the stand that witlran
eighteen cent rate on hogs, the St. Louis
differentials should be eight cents. It is
now proposed by that road to prove this
claim."

MICHIGAN GRANGERS.
Lansing, Mich., Dec. 13. The Michigan

grange is in open revolt against the Na-
tional grange on account of the stand
taken by the national organization, in en-
dorsing the proposition for government
loans on real estate. Before adjourning a
long resolution expressing its disapproval
was adopted.
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SWIFT'S SPECIFICS. S. S.
CURED ME ENTIRELY OF

AwIERCURIAL RHEUMA- -
4PTPR I WAe

,nAMA
cPVX

DE PHYSICAL
WRECK.

kJNO. H. LYLES.
.SORENTO, ILL

tl.090 WILL K PAIO TO AtT CfiMt3T
nrfo will fino on Jhal TS3 er swirrsspecinc 3. 3. s., oKtrArpcu crmcM-cue- r,
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I Ue A
BY SWIFT'S SPE
CIFIC S. S. S. OF
THE WORST FORM
OF BLOOD POISON.

O. H. KAIN,

OX 1

.

MT. VERNON, K.L.
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50 yards fine brocade Bilk plush, worth $2.50 to 3.50r closing out
price 59c.

200 yards elegant stripe and plaid plush, worth $3.50 to 4.50 per
3ard, closing out price 75o.

75 yards stripe and plaid velvet, worth from $3.00 to 4.50; closing
out price 98c.

Black and colored all-wo-
ol serges, 40-in- ch wide, former price 75c;

go at 49c.

Elegant French serge, 42 and 46 inches wide, worth $1.00 and
1.25; go at G9 and 75c

200 yards 40-in- ch ilannel, plain and Btripe, worth 35c; go at 15c
in our immense dresB goods

Black and colored silks greatly reduced. "We can save yon ten
to tenty dollars on your dress.

the your you your
for your wife lace You your

NOMINATIONS.
Washington,

Washington,

LEADERSHIP.

Although

succeeding.

legislation,

Washington,

appointments.

BANKRUPTCY

closing

November,

(0ti!M

Herman & Hess

"be

io dozen silk handkerchiefs at 49c, worth

10 dozen silk handkerchiefs at 65c, worth

E LIST!

Cannot Duplicated.

10 dozen silk handkerchiefs at 85c, worth - - - -
- -

1.

160 mens suits $10.00, cannot be duplicated for less than

100 mens suits $12.00, cannot be duplicated for less than

100 mens overcoats $5, cannot be duplicated for less than

75C

$1.00

1.50

$15.00

- $18.00

- $ 8.00

100 mens overcoats $12, cannot be duplicated for less than $18.00

Herman & Hess,
-:- - STRICTLY ONE-PRIC-E. -:- -

406 East Douglas Avenue, - Wichita,, Kan.


